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Club President's Training Manual

INTRODUCTION
Now t hat you have been elect ed t o t he posit ion of President of your Club, how do you feel? Are
you euphoric, fearful, ent husiast ic, or reluct ant ? Has t he common saying "You'll be sorry" got you
worried? Forget all about t his. It does not mat t er how you feel, as long as you are det ermined
that your year will be a success, both personally and for your Club.
The one t hing t hat will make you happy at t he end of your t erm will be t he success t hat you have
achieved. You must make t he ex t ra effort t o serve your Club. Avoid just following t he st eps of
your predecessors. Use your init iat ive t o implement new programs aimed at improving t he
performance and image of your Club.
There will be t imes when you will feel frust rat ed and wonder why you chose t o do t his job. There
will be ot her t imes when you will be so full of joy and happiness at your success you will wish t he
job would last forever. Just remember t hat t his job only last s for t welve mont hs. Make of it what
you can in this time. To succeed you need to plan your activities. This booklet has been prepared
to assist you toward having a successful year. Take the time to read it carefully. Put it aside for a
couple of weeks, t hen read it again. This second t ime some of t he point s should st art t o make
more sense.
Remember t he old cliches
You only get out of something what you are prepared to put into
it and Fail to Plan - Plan to Fail . Good luck and have an enjoyable year.

SET YOUR AIMS
Before you st art your year it is import ant t o set some aims for t he year. What do you hope t o
achieve t his year as President ? Choose one or t wo aspect s of your Club t hat you feel need
changing or improvement . Ident ify t hose aspect s of t he Club t hat don t need changing and t hat
you ll just need t o follow. Write down your aims for the year. Don't make t hese aims t oo
difficult or you will find t hey won't be achieved. Not reaching your aims will only make you more
frustrated and you will only feel bad at the close of the year when they have not been achieved.
Let the Club know your aims for the year and explain to them how, with their help these goals will
be achieved. Review t he aims on a regular basis t o see how t hey are going and det ermine if t hey
will be achieved.
The sect ion on Goal Set t ing in t his manual will provide you wit h some help on set t ing goals,
determining how to achieve them and the periodic review processes.

LEADING THE CLUB
You are t he leader of your Club for t he nex t t welve mont hs. Many members of t he Club will look
to you for guidance and as a motivator when times are tough. If you don't show enthusiasm, even
when times are tough then how can you expect your members to feel enthused?
Don't be afraid of failure. If you fail, take a step back and look at what went wrong. Look at how,
if t he project were done again st art ing t oday, you would do it different ly t o ensure t hat it doesn't
fail again. There will be times when you will fail but your aim should be at all times to ensure that
t his does not happen. Remember t he Grow, Learn, Make Friends, Have Fun aspect of Apex ?
There will be t imes when you will not agree wit h what t he Dist rict , St at e or Nat ional Boards have
decided is t he appropriat e act ion. Even if you do not agree you must be seen t o support t his
point of view t o your Club's members. Always ensure t hat Club members are aware of t he
act ivit ies t hat are being planned for t he Dist rict . Encourage t hem t o at t end as many Dist rict
functions as possible so that they will realise the great fellowship that these events can offer.
You must make t he effort t o at t end all possible social funct ions and service project s t hat your
Club has planned. If you don't at t end t hese funct ions t hen t he members will st art t o wonder why
t hey should bot her t o at t end. The ult imat e result will be t hat socials and service work will be
poorly attended and the Club members will become unhappy. Failures then arise.
Communicat e wit h members bet ween meet ings, especially t hose on your board. If you have
project s or funct ions coming up t alk t o t he person organising t he funct ion t o see how it is going
and t o see if t here are any areas t hey need help wit h. Avoid making your phone calls seem like
you are checking up on t hem and t hat you don't t rust t hem - make t hem sound like you are
thinking of their best interests and want to make their job as smooth as possible.
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PROCRASTINATION
"Why do it today when I can put it off till tomorrow!!"
Procrast inat ion is one of our biggest sins - put t ing t hings off unt il t he last minut e. Most t imes
procrast inat ion is done because of t he fear of making a mist ake or of not being able t o at t ain
your own or others imagined high standards. The job must be done sometime. Putting the job or
decision off only makes mat t ers worse, may make you look weak and indecisive in t he eyes of
your fellow Club members and will ultimately reduce the time that you have to do the job and less
chance of doing it right.

THINK OF YOUR MEMBERS
Each member brings t o t he Club t heir own ideas, st rengt hs, weaknesses and feelings. Some
members will have st rong point s t hat you need to recognise and harness to the betterment of the
Club. Some members will have short comings, so t hese need t o be recognised and you should
avoid get t ing upset when t hese members let you down. These members have more t han likely
performed the job to the best of their ability.
Apex is a volunt eer organisat ion. Each member will commit to the Club what time they have
available. Each member will have different priorit y levels when it comes t o Apex . It is import ant
t o recognise t his fact and allow t ime in your planning t o realise t hat in many inst ances members
may not be available at t he drop of a hat t o assist wit h project s. Proper planning and ample
notice to the members of planned activities will provide the greatest response from the members.
Praise for t he effort s of t he Club and it s individual members is an import ant aspect t hat needs t o
be considered and of course used wit h due considerat ion. Praise for a member s effort is
important, as it provides encouragement for them to continue. Praising some one for their efforts
is something that can be made in public. It makes the person feel a bit more fulfilled as others in
t he Club are aware of t heir effort s. But avoid praising t he same person regularly, even if t hey are
doing a great job. Too much praise heaped on one individual will make t he ot hers in t he Club
feel inferior and may lessen their drive to perform.
The opposit e ex ist s when you need t o crit ique someone's performance - t his must never be done
in public - it will be sure-fire way t o lose t he members support . Always discuss someone s poorer
performances in private. How you approach the subject with the member will vary from individual
t o individual because we all t ake crit icism in different ways. The aim of t he discussion must be
that at t he end bot h part ies can walk away happy t he discussion is over and can easily get on t o
the next project without lingering resentments.

IMMED IATE ACTION TASK S
Before you t ake office at t he Club's handover meet ing t here are several t hings you should do
to ensure your year is a success.
1)

Read the Club's copy of the Apex Manual. It won't t ake all t hat long and you will be
surprised at t he amount of useful informat ion t hat it cont ains. If your Club does not have
an updat ed version or one at all, t hen cont act Nat ional Office and t hey will be able t o
arrange to send you one - you will find it invaluable.

2)

Discuss t he Handover meet ing wit h t he out going President . It is an import ant event for
t hem, but equally it is import ant for you. Underst and what is going t o happen on t he
night , so you can ensure t he handover ceremony runs smoot hly. Offer t o assist wit h
organising the night.

3)

Meet wit h your incoming Secret ary and discuss t he coming year. Agree on procedures
t hat will ensure t hat t he year goes smoot hly, t hat all correspondence is handled quickly
and efficient ly. The Secret ary is your ex t ra right hand and will be one of your most
valuable tools to ensuring the year goes without a hitch.

4)

Meet wit h t he current Treasurer and your incoming Treasurer t o discuss budget planning
for your year. Many Clubs fail t o prepare budget s for t he year and oft en find t hemselves
without sufficient funds to complete the year. Your incoming Treasurer will have a session
on budgeting as part of their training.

5)

Consider which members of the Club will be on the board and allocat e t hem
appropriat e port folios. Don't be railroaded int o giving your best friend t he port folio t hey
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want if you don't feel t hey are t he most qualified t o do t he job. Review t he sect ion in t he
Apex manual on t he various port folios. Aft er you have select ed your board, meet wit h
t hem and out line your goals for t heir port folio. Your success as a President will largely
depend on t he performance of t hese board members. Your Secret ary and Treasurer could
be used as a sounding board for your ideas.
6)

Decide if you are having a theme or what your main aims are for your year.

7)

Plan your year. Ensure t hat you have adequat e Apex Year Planners (available from Apex
Supplies or at t he Training Seminar). Not e in t he planner any deadlines set by t he Dist rict
Governor, St at e President , or Nat ional Boards. Highlight any special Club event s early in
the year so that all Club members are aware of the event.

8)

Make yourself familiar with the Apex Association Constitution, By-Laws and Best
Practices as t hey apply at all levels of t he Associat ion and what recent changes may have
been made which affect your Club. Also ensure t hat you are familiar wit h t he rules of
meeting procedure.

9)

Take t he opport unit y t o read the Secretary's and Treasurer's sections of this book, so
that your are familiar with some of their duties. This will help you to better understand
t heir dut ies, especially if you have never undert aken t hese dut ies yourself. Encourage t he
incoming Secretary and Treasurer to read this President's manual section also.

10) Read the Apex Club Manual again.
11) Try to get along to the meetings of other Clubs. Wat ch t o see what t hey do and decide
if any of t heir meet ing procedures may help t o improve t he way your Club runs.
Implement these when the opportunity arises.

CLUB MEETING TYPES
CLUB MEETINGS
Regular Club meet ings are handled different ly by Clubs. Some Club meet ings adhere st rict ly
t o t he meet ing procedures recommended in t he Apex handbook. Ot her Clubs seem t o
disregard any formal meet ing procedure, yet in many cases bot h t ypes of Club can be
successful. Often, the Club meeting is a combination of both types.
Planning of t he Club meet ing is import ant as it will ensure t hat t he required business is
t ransact ed, members enjoy t hemselves and t here is ample t ime for guest speakers or for
fellowship. It is t herefore import ant t hat you meet wit h your Secret ary before t he meet ing t o
discuss t he incoming correspondence and decide before t he meet ing what business needs t o
be dealt with at the meeting or what business can be left until the next Board Meeting.
A prepared agenda for t he Chairman will ensure t hat t he meet ing flows smoot hly. In many
inst ances t he agenda t hat will be prepared for normal meet ings will be almost t he same for
every meeting so it is a good idea to prepare a suitable agenda at the start of the year with the
Secret ary, t ype t his up and have it laminat ed. This is t hen available at each meet ing for t he
Chairman to use. Items that should be covered in the agenda include:Call to order and Welcome members to the meeting
Ideals of the Association of Apex Clubs
Invocation by all Club members
Introduction of Visiting Apexians, Guests etc
Welcome the Guests and visiting Apexians
Direct or s Report s
Secretary's Report
Treasurer's Report
President's Report
Guest Speaker (properly introduced before hand and thanked at the end)
Visiting Apex Officials
General Business
Raffle
Fines Session
Meeting Critique
Remember t hat t oo many meet ings t he same will result in boring and dull meet ings. The
result will be t hat at t endance drops off and decline will set in. You should leave scope in
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the agenda to allow some variation and to provide some stimulus. Some point s t o
consider with Club Meetings are:1)

Encourage your direct ors t o keep t heir report s short and not t o t alk for t oo long. Your
Club has a newslet t er t hat is published before each meet ing. Encourage t he Direct ors t o
put t heir report s in t he newslet t er so t hat all members have some t ime t o plan and provide
an answer as t o t heir availabilit y et c. You should also include a report in t he Club
Newslet t er, leading by ex ample. If t he Direct ors need t o collect manpower names, t hey
should be encouraged t o circulat e a manpower sheet around t he meet ing rat her t han
asking during the meeting and then writing down their names.

2)

Guest Speakers are an import ant part of t he meet ing and you should do your best t o
ensure t hat Guest Speakers are available on a regular basis. Avoid having speakers at
every meet ing, as more oft en t han not , no business will get done. Once every t hird
meeting would be a reasonable frequency.

3)

When guest speakers do at t end make cert ain t hat you int roduce yourself before t he
meet ing and make t he guest welcome. Ensure t hat t hey have a namet ag so t hat ot hers in
t he Club will know who t hey are and ensure t hat someone in t he Club is given t he
responsibilit y of making cert ain t he guest is not left alone. Small court esies like t hese will
ensure that guest speakers continue to make themselves available for your meetings.

4)

The most import ant aspect t o ensuring t hat your meet ing is a success and does not get
bogged down is in t he qualit y of t he Chairmanship. Who chairs t he meet ing will vary wit h
each individual Club. Some Clubs rot at e t he chairman at each meet ing so t hat all Apexians
get t he opport unit y t o learn t his import ant role. In ot hers t he Club President chairs each
meet ing. Included in t his manual are guidance not es on Chairmanship and Meet ing
Procedure.

5)

The Chairman should be familiar with the rules of meeting procedure (found in the General
section of this manual). These have been designed to provide assistance at times when the
meet ing is get t ing bogged down wit h procedural mot ions et c. It is import ant t hat you as
President are familiar wit h t he rules of meet ing procedure because you will oft en be called
upon to arbitrate.

6)

When t he Dist rict Governor or ot her elect ed Apex officials are present at t he meet ing make
cert ain t hat t he Chairman recognises t hem and t hey are given t he opport unit y t o address
t he meet ing if t hey desire. In most cases t hey will advise you before t he meet ing of t heir
int ent ion t o visit your Club. If t his is t he case, t hen t hey more t han likely do wish t o
address t he meet ing. If you know of some issue t hat your Club has t o discuss wit h t he
visiting official then advise them of these beforehand.

7)

This will give t hem t he opport unit y t o prepare and will ensure t hat t he most sat isfact ory
answer can be given t o t he Club. Apex officials put a lot of ex t ra t ime int o t heir roles and
t his small common court esy goes a long way t o making t heir job easier and more
enjoyable. Remember t hat t hey are Apex Club members, doing t heir job in a volunt ary
capacity just as you are.

8)

Consider using name place t ags at t he meet ings. Each meet ing ensure t hat members
rot at e t heir seat ing posit ions so t hat ex perienced members sit wit h newer members and
can help pass along t he appropriat e informat ion. This t echnique may prove useful if you
have a troublesome group of members prone to disrupting the meetings.

9)

Ensure t hat t he Sgt . at Arms is fully aware of all t heir dut ies. Their dut ies do not just st op
at t he fining of members of t he Club as a revenue raiser. Part of t heir dut ies are t o ensure
t hat meet ings run smoot hly and t hat members do not disrupt t he proceedings. Consider
t he allocat ion of a permanent Sgt . at t he st art of t he year and at each meet ing allocat e a
Corporal to assist them.

10) Have several emergency ideas ready for use in t he event t hat t he guest speaker does not
at t end t he meet ing, or planned event s finish early. Simple t hings such as balloon debat es,
round t he t able public speaking et c are simple ideas t hat can be held in readiness for
emergencies.
11) Ensure t hat t he Club has some form of raffle at each meet ing. Normally it is t he dut y of
t he Social Chairman t o organise t he Club's raffles, however, no mat t er who is made
responsible, try to have a raffle at each meeting.
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12) Underst and t he role of t he Meet ing Crit ic. Their role is not t o just say how good t he
meet ing was. Their role is t o const ruct ively crit ique t he way in which t he meet ing
procedure was handled. They should make suggest ions t hat t hey feels will help improve
the way the meeting runs.

Your Report to the Club
At each meeting you should present a report to the Club. This report will include reminders to
t he Club members on act ivit ies t hat t he Club has planned and any act ivit ies fort hcoming
regarding t he St at e, Associat ion or Dist rict . If a Board Meet ing has been held since t he last
Club meeting you should also report on decisions made.
One of your ot her jobs is t o "mop up" aft er t he direct ors have present ed t heir report s and fill
in any missing det ails. Therefore you should make cert ain t hat your report is t he last one on
the agenda.

BOARD MEETINGS
Board Meet ings are a gat hering of t he members of t he board of t he Club t o discuss mat t ers
t hat relat e t o t he Club. The frequency t hat board meet ings are held will depend on t he
amount of business t hat needs t o be t aken care of. Many Club boards meet on a mont hly
basis. Other Clubs meet less often, but remember that there is a minimum requirement under
Incorporation on how many times the board must meet.
When (what day) you hold your board meet ings is ent irely up t o you as President , but it is
suggest ed t hat board meet ings should be held just prior t o Club Meet ings (say wit hin one
week).
You should aim t o keep t he lengt h of t he board meet ing as short as possible. Like t he Club
meet ing, if t hey go t oo long t he board members may well find ex cuses not t o at t end fut ure
meetings.
Some useful things to think about to help in planning for board meetings:1)

Prepare an agenda before t he meet ing - know what needs t o be covered during t he board
meeting.

2)

Meet wit h your Secret ary before t he board meet ing and go t hrough all of t he incoming
correspondence so t hat you are aware of what will be raised. Ensure t hat any relevant
correspondence relat ing t o specific port folios is sent t o t he appropriat e board member
before t he meet ing so t hat t hey can come t o t he meet ing prepared -and can make a
recommendation on action to take.

3)

Encourage the board members to keep their reports as short as possible and to the point.

4)

Make certain that the newsletter editor includes a summary report of the board meeting in
the next edition so that all members of the Club are aware of what is going on.

5)

Encourage non-board members of t he Club t o at t end meet ings of t he board. Make cert ain
t hat when non-board members at t end t hey are welcomed. Remember t hat non-board
members do not have a vot e but can be included in discussion about mat t ers before the
board.

6)

If non-board members do at t end, ask one of t hem if t hey would consider giving a brief
summary of their impressions of the Board Meeting at the next Club meeting.

CLOSED MEETINGS
Generally when t here is a problem wit h one or t wo members of t he Club t he easiest way is t o
handle t he problem out side of Club meet ing t imes. However when t he problem involves t he
great majorit y of t he members of t he Club one way t o resolve t he problem is t o hold a closed
meet ing. A closed meet ing is held wit h t he act ive members of t he Club only and does not
include any guest, partners or others.
At a closed meet ing, you, as President should chair t he meet ing. Your first dut y should be t o
define the problem as you see it so that all members of the Club are aware of the problem and
can focus on what needs to be done to resolve any conflict.
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Some points to consider with closed meetings:Encourage all members t o have t heir say wit h regard t o t he problem and t heir suggest ions t o
remedy the problem.
Take care to prevent one or two members of the Club trying to run the meeting and force their
point of view.
Take care t o ensure t hat t he t ime in which speakers present t heir views is st rict ly cont rolled
and that verbal slinging matches do not occur.
Make cert ain t hat at t he end of t he meet ing a resolut ion t o t he problem has been reached. As
President it is your job t o ensure t hat any act ion plans formulat ed by t he Club meet ing are
carried out either by yourself or by the person appointed by the Club.
The main aim of t he meet ing must be t o resolve t he conflict or problem, wit hout increasing
any rift s t hat might ex ist or creat ing new ones. Everyone must go away from closed meet ings
happy t hat t he problem has been resolved and wit h everyone "st ill on speaking t erms". As
Chairman of this meeting this ultimately rests with you.

HANDOVER MEETING
The Handover meeting (sometimes called the Changeover Dinner) is one of the most important
event s in your year as Club President . A small amount of prior planning will ensure t hat t he
night is a great success. Some points to consider when planning your Handover Meeting are:1.

Plan t he dat e early so t hat all Club members are aware of t he night and can ensure t hat
they keep their calendar free. Setting the venue at this stage is not necessary. Remember
t hat t he Handover meet ing must be held in t he mont hs of July or August . (as per
Association By-laws 6.3.13.3)

2.

Include t he nex t incoming President in planning for t he night .
important occasion for them.

3.

Consider who you would like t o conduct t he handover event . If you desire t o have a St at e
or Nat ional official conduct t he handover of President s t hen ensure t hat you get your
invit at ion t o t he official as early as possible - t he earlier t he bet t er. The services of our
officials are in high demand at t hat t ime of t he year and many work on t he basis of first
come first served. If your handover / meet ing will coincide wit h a special event , eg 500t h,
700t h dinner et c, t hen ensure t hat t he official is aware of t his as it may help sway t heir
decision to attend your Handover.

4.

Remember t hat some of t he officials may live a long way from your Club, so don't be
disappoint ed if t hey can not at t end. If t he official does indicat e t heir int ent ion t o at t end
and t hey do live a long way from your Club, ensure t hat home-host ing is arranged. Don't
expect them to find a motel for the night.

5.

Consider invit ing t he local member, St at e and Federal represent at ives. Like our St at e or
Associat ion officials, t hese people lead very busy lives, so give as much notice as possible.
The main aim should be t o get t he dat e t o t hem. When t hey accept , t he venue and st art
time can be advised later.

6.

Arrange t he venue, menu, ent ert ainment et c and remember t o confirm wit h t he cat erers
the expected numbers for the dinner.

7.

Arrange invit es t o all t hose who you'd like t o at t end (wit h RSVP dat e suit able t o advise t o
t he cat erers):- club members & part ners (t his invit e put int o t he newslet t er should cover
t hem all at once!), Club Senior Act ive Members, Club Life Members, Club past members,
Club prospect ive members, ot her Apex clubs in your dist rict , your DG and ot her St at e
Officials, other service clubs in your town plus any others.

8.

Consider ret iring members and what present at ions you will be making t o t hem on t heir
retirement . Some Clubs present engraved pewt er mugs t o t heir members - and don't
forget t heir part ners eit her. Each Club has it s own ideas. (see t he Apex Supplies websit e
for suggestions www.apexsupplies.com.au)

9.

A nice gest ure is t o present t he ret iring Apex ian s part ner wit h a small gift , as a gest ure
of t heir support over t he years t heir part ner was in Apex . If you plan t o incorporat e t he
present at ion t o a ret iring member wit h Life Membership on t his same night , t hen consider
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how this will be done to ensure that the focus is not all on this member and removed from
the others who are retiring.
10. Consider small awards for recognition of those still active members. These awards include
100% at t endance and years of service. These small lapel badges are available t hrough
Apex
Supplies.
(orders
can
be
made
direct
from
t heir
web
sit e
at
www.apexsupplies.com.au.)
11. If your club has annual awards, arrange wit h t he out going President t o have t hem suit ably
engraved so they're ready to present to the recipient
12. Order from Apex Supplies (www.apexsupplies.com.au) t he new President 's badge and
outgoing President's badge - allow time for them to be made and delivered to you in plenty
of time
13. Many Clubs have t oast s t hrough t he evening program. These oft en include t oast s t o t he
Associat ion of Apex Clubs, t he local Club et c. Consider who t o assign t o t hese dut ies and
advise t he person as soon as possible. There is not hing worse t han walking int o a dinner
and being advised you are to propose a toast. Often if a parliamentary leader is proposing
t he t oast t hey may request some informat ion. Ensure t hat t his informat ion is forwarded
promptly.
14. Toast s normally require a response. Assign t hese dut ies before hand, and ensure t hat
those responding keep their responses short.
15. Try t o keep t he cost s of t he evening as low as possible. Remember t hat most Apex ians
have families and charging t hem t oo much for t he evening may keep t hem away - if t hey
have children t hey may also be up for baby sit t ing fees. Also keep in mind t hat invit ed
St at e and Associat ion officials and any parliament arians should not be ex pect ed t o pay for
their meal.
16. Annual Report s should be prepared before t he Handover Dinner and be available at t he
meet ing. Consider how long it will t ake t o have t he report t yped and print ed, t hen set
your close off dat e for all direct ors of t he Club t o complet e t heir report s and get t hem t o
you. It will probably be necessary for you t o remind t he direct ors on several occasions
about their reports.
17. Ensure t hat t he Club's banners are on display. Any awards t hat t he Club possesses should
also be on display - your Club made the effort to win them - so why not flaunt them. Make
cert ain t hat you have t he Club's Chart er cert ificat e on display t oo. The official conduct ing
of the handover will generally include this as part of the handover ceremony.
18. Raffles and fines sessions will help t o break up t he evening and should be considered an
essent ial part of t he evening. Encourage all members of t he Club t o make donat ions of
prizes for t he raffles. Consider who you give t he job of Sgt . t o - a good Sgt . can make t he
night, a bad one can be a disaster.
19. Finally you should ensure t hat t he handover dinner keeps moving along.
dinner drag on, the members may become restless.

Don't let t he

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meet ing (AGM) should not be confused wit h t he Handover Meet ing. The
Annual General Meet ing of t he Club is a requirement of t he Incorporat ions Act (refer t o your
St at e Legislat ion) and of t he Apex Associat ion Const it ut ion, By-laws and Best Pract ices. The
AGM is a formal meet ing, while t he Handover Dinner is essent ially a semi-formal social function.
The AGM shall be held wit hin t wo mont hs of t he end of t he financial year ie July or August .
(Association By-law 6.3.13.2) The items to be covered at the Annual General Meeting are:1)

To adopt and accept the reports of the director's of the Club.

2)

To adopt and accept t he financial st at ement s ( Annual Report ) of t he previous Club year. The
financial report of t he Club must be audit ed before it can be adopt ed, so in many inst ances t his
will be the determining factor in the timing of the Annual General Meeting.

3)

To rat ify t he elect ion of t he President , Secret ary and Treasurer and t he appoint ment of t he new
Club board.
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4)

To Appoint a Public Officer (if and as required by St at e Legislat ion). This is oft en t he President
or Secretary of the Club.
Not ice of t he Annual General Meet ing of t he Club must be given t o all members of t he Club.
This is normally achieved by advising of t he meet ing via t he Club's Newslet t er. It is possible
t hat t he Annual General Meet ing and t he Changeover Dinner can be held at t he same t ime.
However it is more usual t hat t hey are held as seperat e event s, in light of t he need t o conduct
business at the AGM like the passing of the audited financial statements for the previous year.

ANNUAL REPORT
At t he end of each Apex year a club needs t o compile t heir own Annual Report . The Club's
Newslet t er Edit or, usually prepares t his wit h assist ance from t he Club Secret ary or ot her
members, as necessary. As t he name suggest s, t he Annual Report is a document which
summarises t he club's event s, act ivit ies and communit y involvement over t he previous 12
months. Each Annual Report should include :List of Club members for the year
List of Club's Life & Senior Active members
List of Club Directors for the year
List of previous Club Presidents
Report from the Club President
Reports from all Club Directors
Copy of the Club's audited financial reports
Commissariat Report (Club Meeting attendance)
Club's Service Hours Records
The Ideals of our Association

D ISTRICT AND STATE RESPONSIBILITIES
As t he leader of your Club for t he coming year you have cert ain obligat ions t owards t he Dist rict
and State. These duties include:-

INCOMING CORRESPONDENCE
You should review all incoming correspondence t hat comes from t he various levels of Dist rict ,
St at e and Associat ion. This informat ion oft en cont ains informat ion relevant t o t he successful
funct ioning of t he Associat ion as a whole. Informat ion t hat will come in will include calls t o
convent ions & convent ion agendas, requirement s for report s t o eit her t he Dist rict Governor or
State Secretary and decisions made at National or State Board meetings etc.
Even if the correspondence does not directly relate to the activities of your Club you should read
all incoming correspondence. There will be t imes when you will be called upon as Club leader
t o answer quest ions relat ing t o t he operat ion of t he Associat ion. Some of t he correspondence
that you have read may well help to answer these questions.

DISTRICT MEETINGS
The Dist rict Governor for your Dist rict will from t ime t o t ime call Dist rict Meet ings. As Club
President you are t he Club's official represent at ive at Dist rict level and as such are ent it led t o
vot e on behalf of your Club. Some Dist rict s allow for t wo vot es from each Club in t he Dist rict .
The second vot ing member may be any act ive Apex ian in your Club and will t ypically be your
Secretary.
The Dist rict Governor should provide not ice
agenda of t he meet ing t o each Club t o allow
agenda. Typically t he Dist rict Governor will
Committee meeting (where they will report on

of t he planned Dist rict meet ing and forward an
t ime for Clubs t o formulat e t heir opinion on t he
hold a meet ing just prior t o t he planned St at e
the activities of the Districts).

Where possible you should raise agenda it ems wit h t he Club, or if not possible at least raise
them with the Club board so that decisions can be formulated.
At t he Dist rict meet ing it will be your responsibilit y t o put forward t he t hought s of your Club
and t o vot e accordingly. You will also be asked t o report on t he current st at us and act ivit ies of
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your Club. Aft er t he Dist rict meet ing you should report t o t he Club on t he t opics raised at t he
meeting and advise of any resolutions passed or obligations to be undertaken by the Club.

DISTRICT CONVENTION
Each year t he Dist rict may hold a Dist rict Convent ion. Typically t his will be held in t he mont hs
of Oct ober or November, or as required under current Dist rict By-Laws. You must ensure t hat
you are available t o at t end t his Convent ion, as in most cases t he Club President will be t he
official Club delegat e t o t he convent ion. If for some reason you are unable t o at t end t hen your
Club should elect some one who can properly represent the Club and its views.
For t his convent ion you will be required t o submit a report of t he act ivit ies of t he Club t o be
included in t he Convent ion agenda. In normal circumst ances t his report will be required some
60 days before t he convent ion, t hen at t he convent ion you will be given t he opport unit y t o
updat e your report . This will normally be a short verbal report updat ing what has happened
since the report. Items to include in your report are:Membership activity through the last year since the last Annual Convention
Activities that the Club has undertaken in the period since the last Annual Convention
Activities that are planned in the coming months
If your Club has been responsible for any Dist rict act ivit ies t hroughout t he last year t hen your
Club will also be required to submit a report to the convention for inclusion in the agenda.
Some Dist rict s also offer awards and t rophies for which members or Clubs may choose t o
nominate. These awards may be only for the District, in which case information can be obtained
from t he Dist rict St anding Orders or t hey may be awards t hat require a Dist rict represent at ive
for t he St at e Convent ion. Det ails of t hese can be found in t he St at e St anding Orders. You
should encourage your Club members t o seriously consider nominat ing for t hese awards. Some
awards, such as t he Overseas Travel Awards offered by t he St at e, can provide a great insight
into Apex activities in other countries.
The agenda for t he convent ion will be dist ribut ed t o all Clubs before t he convent ion st art s.
Take t he opport unit y t o review t he agenda and discuss t he mot ions wit h t he Club, seeking t heir
opinion. Avoid t he Club leaving t he decision t o "delegat es discret ion", as every member must
be given the opportunity to express their opinion.

STATE CONVENTION
The St at e Convent ion is t ypically held early in t he calendar year. Unlike t he Dist rict Convent ion
individual Clubs are not required to submit reports for inclusion in the agenda.
Each Club is permit t ed one official delegat e t o t he convent ion. You should endeavor t o at t end
t he St at e convent ion and act as t he Club's delegat e t o t he convent ion, or ensure t hat t he Club
appoints a suitable delegate if you are unable to attend.
Like t he Dist rict Convent ion t here are various t rophies and awards available t hat your Club may
consider worthy of nomination. Details of these can be found in the State Standing Orders. The
convent ion agenda will be forwarded t o all Clubs before t he convent ion. Take t he opport unit y
t o review t he agenda it ems and have t he Club formulat e t heir opinions on t he various mot ions
being proposed by the Clubs. Once again avoid "delegates discretion" where possible.

DISTRICT AND STATE REPORTS - DEADLINES
Throughout t he year your Club will be required t o submit various report s t o t he Dist rict
Governor or Association. These reports are designed to assist the State and National bodies in
det ermining t he fut ure direct ions of t he Associat ion. There are t wo main t ypes of report s t hat
are required during the year:-

Club Report to District Governor
The Dist rict Governor compiles t his report when request ed (approx imat ely quart erly) by t he
St at e President . The Dist rict Governor combines t he informat ion cont ained in report s from
each Club in t heir Dist rict and prepares t heir report for t he St at e President . The report
consist s of a fact s and figures rundown of t he st at us and recent act ivit ies of each Club.
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If your Secret ary is organised, t hen you will probably never see t he Report come in or go out ,
as t hey will have at t ended t o it s complet ion t hemselves. However you need t o check it
yourself.

Annual Census
Each year t he Associat ion conduct s an annual membership census t hat is designed t o updat e
t he informat ion st ored about membership. The informat ion includes addresses, cont act
numbers and occupations of the Club's members.
The Informat ion is used in compiling t he Mailing List for The Apex ian magazine, in assessing
the cost of Apex Insurance, in calculating the Annual Fee and to compile the Apex Directory. It
is vit al t hat t his informat ion is updat ed when request ed and ret urned prompt ly. You can
expect the annual census in April.
The updat ed census informat ion needs t o be complet ed and ret urned according t o t he
inst ruct ions t hat come wit h it . It should be possible t o updat e t he census forms wit hout
t aking t hem t o a Club meet ing. If your records are not accurat e t hen you will need t o ensure
t hat t he Census updat e is placed on t he agenda for t he nex t meet ing and all members given
the opportunity to update their details.
The Club Secret ary or Membership Direct or should updat e t he census informat ion for
members who have left t he Club. Don t forget t o use t his opport unit y t o advise t he
Association regarding the status of Life Membership and Senior Active Apexian awards.
The Associat ion will aut omat ically process members records who have reached ret iring age t o
ensure your Club is only billed for t he correct number of members in t he Nat ional Fee. For
t his t o work however, it is essent ial t hat you supply correct Dat e of Birt h informat ion of each
member with the census.

NEAR THE END OF YOUR TERM
Toward t he end of your t erm t here is one import ant t hing t hat needs t o be complet ed, t he
election by your Club of your replacement and those of the Secretary and treasurer.
The t iming for your Ex ecut ive Elect ions may depend on t he dat es of t he Ex ecut ive Training
Seminar being held by your St at e. Typically t he Ex ecut ive Elect ions will be held in March/ April
so make your plans along t hese lines. The first meet ing in April or t he last in March would be
appropriate. The dates of the Training Seminar will be advised in the State calendar or advised
by circular from the State Vice-President or Secretary.
Advice should be given t o all Club members of t he int ent ion t o hold t he elect ions and of t he
proposed dat e. The not ice should be included in t he Club's Newslet t er, along wit h a
nominat ion form. You should give serious t hought t o including not ices of t he ex ecut ive
elect ions in t he first Newslet t er aft er t he Christ mas break so prospect ive candidat es have
plent y of t ime t o t hink about t he posit ions. The nominat ion form should include a place for
t he proposer and seconder of t he nominat ion, as well as t he nominee's signat ure indicat ing
their willingness to participate. It is suggested that each candidate supply a statement of their
proposed objectives for the ensuing year.
On t he night of t he elect ions appoint scrut ineers if t here is more t han one nominat ion for any
posit ion. If t here is more t han one nominat ion for President you should consider giving each
candidate the opportunity to address the Club on what they hope to achieve as Club President.
Remember that if you do this, you should ask the other candidates to leave the room while the
candidate addresses the meeting.
Vot ing on elect ions is preferent ial and by secret ballot , as out lined in t he Associat ions
guidelines. Ballot papers should be destroyed after the announcement of the election results.
When t he elect ions are over t he current Club Secret ary should order new badges from Apex
Supplies, for t he incoming President and t he Past President 's badge for you. It is st rongly
recommended t hat t his be done immediat ely. Remember t hat some 500 Clubs in Aust ralia
and all t he St at e and Nat ional Board's will want badges at about t he same t ime. Whoever get s
t heir badge orders in first will ensure t hey have t heir badges in t ime for t he Handovers. (you
may like to try ordering your badges direct from the web site at www.apexsupplies.com.au)
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The Club Secret ary should also ensure The Associat ion Nat ional Office is advised of your new
executive's details for inclusion in the National Directory. The National Directory update forms
are sent out at the same time as the Census.
Finding candidat es for t he posit ions can eit her be really easy, or it can be down right difficult .
In many cases you will find t hat you will have t o t alk t he idea over wit h t he members of t he
Club whom you feel have the ability to take on the job and start planting the seed. Sometimes
you may find t hat t he member is int erest ed in t aking on t he posit ion, but lacks some
knowledge. These members may be more recept ive t o t aking on t he job if t hey know t hat
some more experienced members of the Club have taken on the jobs of Secretary or Treasurer
and will be there to help them through the year.
Aft er t he new President has been elect ed get t oget her wit h t hem and discuss your current
year. Let t hem know what has been happening and any ideas you might have t hat will help
t hem prepare for t heir year as Club leader. Don t be offended if t hey want t o make a few
changes . Discuss t heir ideas openly and help t hem work out how t hey can be made t o
happen .

IND UCTION OF NEW MEMBERS
One of t he great est rewards t hat you will ex perience as President will be in t he induct ion of
new members int o your Club. This ceremony is an import ant part of any member s life in
Apex . It marks t heir beginning as an Apex ian and will be somet hing t hat t hey will remember
for a long t ime. It is t herefore import ant t hat you do an induct ion ceremony t hat t hey will
want to remember.
The Apex manual cont ains t wo samples of induct ion ceremonies t hat can be performed. Bot h
have t heir good and bad point s and are meant as a guide t o what can, and should be done
during t he induct ion ceremony. The final format t hat you use is ent irely up t o yourself, and it
should be something that you will be comfortable with.
Some aspects that need to be remembered when inducting a new member are:Plan ahead. Read t he induct ion ceremonies in t he Apex manual and det ermine what you want
to do - make notes.
Tell t he member t o be induct ed t he basics of what will be happening during t he induct ion
ceremony. Also t ell t hem at about what t ime in t he meet ing you plan t o conduct t he
induction. It will put them at ease and make the ceremony go a bit easier.
Make cert ain t hat you have an official Apex badge for t he new member and t hat you have
obt ained a new members kit . Ensure t hat you have signed and dat ed t he Induct ion cert ificat e,
which is included in t he new member s kit . Kit s and badges should be obt ained from Apex
Supplies.
The ceremony should be conducted with some dignity, as it is a very important part of Apex.
The new member needs t o be reminded of t he obligat ions t hat go wit h being a member of an
Apex Club. They need t o be asked if t hey are prepared t o undert ake and fulfil t hese
commitments.
You should ask t he member being induct ed t o recit e t he ideals of Apex , aft er t hey have been
given their induction certificate.
Make cert ain you welcome t he new member as a part of your Club at t he conclusion of t he
induction ceremony.
Ot her t han t hese basic suggest ions, what is included in t he induct ion ceremony is ent irely up
t o you. It is suggest ed t hat t he inclusion of some mat erial about t he hist ory of Apex and your
Club may also be appropriate.
If a St at e or Nat ional official is present at t he meet ing where a new member is t o be induct ed,
then it is normally common courtesy to ask this official to induct the new member.
Like ot her Apex act ivit ies and ceremonies it is considered common court esy t o advise t he
official before t hey ent er t he room t hat you would like t hem t o conduct t he induct ion. You
know they will be attending, so call them the day before.
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Don't feel obligat ed just because you have a visit ing official t o ask t hem t o perform t he
induct ion. This may be t he only chance you get t his year t o perform t his import ant ceremony
so take the opportunity to at least perform one induction yourself.
If you decide to take this tact then make certain you advise the visiting official your reasons for
doing the induction yourself - then they won't feel snubbed or passed over.

D ELEGATION OF AUTHORITY
Your enthusiasm may see you trying to take on every leadership role that the Club needs filled
during t he year. Consider t he effect t his may have on t he fut ure of t he Club! If you t ake on
every Chairman s role on every commit t ee t hen:Ot her members may not get t he opport unit y t hey need t o develop t heir skills. Remember
many members see Apex as a valuable t raining ground and providing t he opport unit y t o t ake
on leadership roles is one way to provide value to their membership.
Members who feel t hey have t he skill t o t ake on a part icular role may have t heir ent husiasm
dampened.
The t ime you have available t o give t o t he communit y t hrough Apex may well be st ret ched
beyond your abilit y t o meet every commit ment and you may risk not meet ing your allimportant commitment as President.
So it makes sense t hat wherever pract icable and wise, you should delegat e t asks t o ot her
members of t he Club who show some apt it ude and/ or willingness t oward t he t ask. Don t
delegate every task, some are your own responsibility that should not be delegated. You need
t o st rike a balance bet ween delegat ion of some t asks and assert ing t he Leadership role
expected by your Club.
When you delegate, you should make sure to:Honor t he delegat ion and make sure you do not undermine t he aut horit y of t he delegat e at
any time (or risk losing the person concerned).
Make sure t he delegat e report s periodically t o Club Board Meet ings so everyone keeps
informed about progress and can contribute if appropriate.
Provide whatever praise, encouragement, guidance and help are needed to get the job done.
Avoid criticism wherever possible, but if you must criticise, do it constructively and privately.
Indicate what new responsibility you would like a member to handle and why
You will need to give a brief overview of the new responsibility, including its general functions.
Indicat e why t he member has been asked t o t ake on t his responsibilit y. Reasons may include
that they are:The most experienced or the most capable in the Club.
A member who shows potential in this area.
A member who is capable of bigger and better things.
A member who would be able to use the new skills in other areas.
Describe the new responsibility in detail. Outlining specific tasks and necessary commitments
Have a det ailed list of t he t asks - writ t en down. The member should be given as full a pict ure
as possible of how you see t he responsibilit y and what will be ex pect ed of t hem. At t he same
t ime you should not be t oo prescript ive - leave room for t heir creat ivit y and individual way of
doing things.
Ask for questions and suggestions
If you have previously developed a favorable climat e, t he member will be open and frank in
their questions and suggestions.
Listen to the Member's comments and respond immediately
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List en wit hout t rying t o "sell" your own point of view. The object ive here is t o respond by
indicating that you understand the member's feelings about the new responsibility.
Ask the Member for a commitment and offer your help
You should specifically ask the member to accept this responsibility. If they want time to think
over their decision, a date should be set for their answer.
If they accept you should offer to help them in handling the new responsibility.
Express your confidence in the Member's ability to successfully handle the new responsibility
You should indicat e your confidence t hat t he member will successfully handle t he new
responsibilit y. You must also be support ive, ie willing t o provide all t he help and support t hey
need to do the job properly.
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